A i-solution of 3.54 g (0.02 mol) 3-(4-pyridyl)pentane-2,4-dione anad 2.14 g (0.02 mol) hydrazine hydrate solution (30 % a.q.) in 30) ml methanol was refluxed for half of an hour. The solvent was renmoved and the residual was washed with water. The product waas recrystallized in acetone. The yellow crystals were obtained byy evaporating the solution at the room temperature.
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Exxperimental details
Thhe H atoms of one water molecule (01W) were located by diffenrence Fourier maps and were refined isotropically. The H atoms off the other water molecule (02W) were not found. The positions of f other hydrogen atoms were calculated.
The structure consists of two independent molecules, which have the same composition but slighdy different structures. In the two molecules, the lengths of N-C of pyridyl (py) and C-N and N-N of 3,5-dimethylpyrozole (dipz) axe slightly different. The bond angles ZN-N-C are somewhat different, in one molecule (figure, left) they arc 105.6(2)° and 111.3(2)° while in the other molecule (figure, right) they are 103.8(2) and 113.8(2)°. In I, the bond lengths C-N (1.319 (4) Since the ligand I has two coordinating moieties, py and dipz, it has more diverse coordination modes than similar compounds (II), namely two monodentate modes, two bidentate modes and one tridentate mode. 
Dbiscussion
Ann increasing interest has been payed attention to self-assembling poblymetallic coordination compounds and supermolecules which ustsually possess interesting structures and potential application suach as inclusion and shape-selective catalysis [1] [2] [3] [4] , Here we describe the crystal structure of the new ligand 4-(4-pyridyl)-3,5-diiimethylpyrozole (I) and compare its structure and coordination pnroperties with other similar compound. 
